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lulhi'r on tlic quii't nnlor for
Mhlll'lillll' till! lltlltilllf 1)I'IIIL'

KcJs, tliD perfected rdtkr-scle- d slices,
ccsnbine comfort, style, economy

They have ton3 of a specially voven, fine p-ad-
c

of canvas. VVorkmansiiip and materials oi tho
highest fjrado throughout They arc, without a
doubt, the'best in sport shoes for all wear.

Light, comfortable, and alwavs in good taste.
Various styles for men, women, children. We now
have an excellent assortment in stock for your
choosing. They meet perfectly the aummer loot-wea- r

requirements of all tho family.

iiiL LLiuii IKliiUi.L

Thur.ly, My 30. t'rfIB

W. E. Ni. holi Editor
11. G. NkboU Mnntr

r.ui- - ifd t tii i'p-.t,- n mv Klkin,
N. C, an iToml-t'lii- mall matter.

SUBSCKUTION KATES

ONK YAK . . . . il 00

Six Months ..'0

PjLI In AdvtnC
--

'

i THE BEST DRESSED PEOPLE SHOP AT

Graham-Gwy- n Co., Inc.
"The QUALITY STORE." ELKIN, N. C.

Patronize Ourl Spend Your Money

Advertisers
They are all
boosters and
deserve your
business.

Dropin

'l'""' mtiiily by ln'.tvy artillery at
luiitf distance, ltlms been tin.'

ciiftiil opinion lliat tlii'(i;iin;iii
were milking preparations for

another bitf d rivo and were
heavy force with tho

Intention of overcoming the allied
forces ami puntiing into France
with a view of capturing I'arin

land occupying the. channel ports,
Thin, without doubt, h their
main object, but In the meantime
the allied annie have not oeen
idle. Heavy forces of British.
French and Americans have teen
massed all along the lines and
every preparation lias been made

0f Kreat Bervire to the
Home.

This work com mends itself to

M r. Thomas ( iilliain died at the
home of his daughter In Char-

lotte Tuesday morning. Ho was
77 years old. Mr. (iilliam had
hcc'i in poor health for tho past
two or three years, and his death
was not. unexpected, H is sur-
vived by three sons and lour
daughters. His remains arrived
here Tuesday noon, and were
taken to Cool Springs where the
Internment took- place today.

Miss Etta Tucker, aged 3"

years, died at the home of Mr.
Thomas Calloway Sunday night,
May 20th. She had been an in-

valid nearly all her life and a few
months ago tuberculosis devel-

oped and soon did its deadly
work. She was a dnughter of
the late Arron Tucker, and sister
of Mr. G. C. Tucker, of Winston
Salem, and Mrs. Thomaa Callo-

way, of State Koad. Her re-

mains were interred in the ceme-

tery at Gum Orchard Tuesday at
12 o'clock.

NEW REGISTRATION.

An Act providing for the reg-

istration of men w ho have become
twenty-on- e years of age aince
June 5 tli, last, has been passed
by Congress and the day set for
this registration is June!), 1'JIH.

All iersonH subject to this reg-
istration in (Surry County can
register on above date either at
the Court House at Dobson or at
tho ottice of the lx-a- l Hoard at
Mount Airy.

The Hjnalty for failing to reg-
ister is the aame as under the
registration a year ago.

M. F. HUTXKK,
Chief Registrar.

May t.0th, ltl:i.

CALOMEL 01IIIIES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Cruhei kto sour bile, making
you rick and you loie

a day'i work.

Cnl'inifl salivate! It's .

Cn!o!!i- nt4 bke dynamite ci n
slu;'i;isii il,-r- . U iietl c.iloMicI s . , i - ,
into cofit n with ttiuir Lie it era-li- e

Jito it. i !inin cramping end iuum-- .

If von fts 1 Lliou. leadacliv, coii-M'j'ii- iil

mi. I ail lieokcd out, j .'

( vo-.i- r dru'iit: uiid z I a !i'!.- - nf
I nl..n'.4 I.iv-- r Tone f.r a ,. rent,

lm h a li.iriu!i e,'ii.ili'i' ,r
ti!u!e f.ir ilai!L'''ro n cjioine). Take

a fpooiiful and if A d start
your jitvr and mr.i'.'hti n ton u;i
h iter and iUi Lit tii.ni n.islv i a! unci
nnd vitiiuuf making vmi sick, v;i
jiirt j:o l,iik and p-- your leoney.

If you take taluim l lod iy you'll U
: k j.!iil riauMb'-- tomorrovr ;

il may nlial? yoi. tli.!e if
m tike I 's l.ivir Tone von

v. ill wake to f'r'in it, f.i!l of
a rub! I 'on un 1 rc.i.If for work ur p'-i.-

It i Inr-vh-- , pN nn.l j.ife ti
trite b i jiiMmi ; il.ev I le il.

sik imur htm or teist.
Hy virtue of a Peed of Trul eieciit

ed to me by J. K. ItoU-- t and i(e, l',
I'. Moles, e(fitend In Ilie iifliee ol tlte
KejfNter ol I leeds of Vadkin county,
In look No. 't and pa;e No. B, and

hat inif been made lo the pay-

ment ol the note aecured by aaid
Peed nf Trust, ai kei at public
auctiou to Uie tlgtirt bidder for cah
uu the premUe Uj YaJklu rnuDty, en
Ibe I'lh day of June, I'M. tlZo'clink
I. M.. a tract of land a taated lo Yad-

kin county, and leiind-- d a (olloaa
at a rock In the fork ol

the Stale. t tl and Vilkeloro road,
runniua alouif Slaleivllle rtiad oulh- -

ard .Vt chain and 13 link to lloden-heutie-

rorner; eiard 311
fes-- l to a rock io Itenhaui' old line:
thence touth "H l to a ouriMd
taplifij,' and maple, Itiuleuhelmer'a
col ner; tlience et UI feet to tan
ipllnx, llodenhelmer'a corner:

thence South InTA (eel to a aapllojr on
road; thence Went lt r.' feet to a
pine stump on Noi th aid of road In

Vitk-- a rounly line; Ihenee North iUi

said line .Ci chain to a stake and poe
lar in creek; thence down tald creek 3

chain and 3 link to a hrao' hilhi-nc- e

up branch 9 1 1 chain to opposite
three poplars lo county line; thence
North with Morrlwtn'a line 16 chain
and " j link to a maple in branch;
thence up branch and ditch to Wllke-Uir-

road XI chain and "J links to
(". U. Hlrkerioo'a corner to beglo- -

nioj, conlaininif 2i"i acre, more or
lei.

Thl May "th. us.
J. Y. HENDUKN,

Tritee.

WAS A iSUKSY i;uY

In yo.tr issue of 17lh instant,
umler the headline, "Clyd; W.
Moiling Mies in France," you say;
''The first young man from

to lay down his life
for his country was fiufu S. At-

kins of Melews street. II') was
killed in action about six mortiis
ago."

This was an error. Kufus S.
Atkins was, all his life, a Surry
boy. He was born and brought
up In Hurry, and made his home
in Surry all his life until the day
of Ms enlistment. It Is true he
enlisted In Winston Salem, but
the records in the ottice of the
Army Hecruiting Station in Win-

ston Salem show that he enlisted
from Surry county, and not from
Forsyth.

The Winston Salem paers, in
giving accounts of his death last
February, claim that lie was from
Winston Salem.

I called, by letter and in per-

son, the attention of the Sentinel
to the mistake, but no correction
waa forthcoming in its columns. f.

The error was w idely copied,
notably in I"slie's Weekly (with
cut of him.) It is not too late to
correct the error now,-- hich the
Journal will please do by pub-
lishing this. (live Surry her
dues.

I am his grandfather and raised
him, his father and mother hav-

ing died when he was quite
young. I!ess'ctfully,

Frank Iturrus.
IJoekford. N. C, May :).
(The above clipping was taken

from the Winston Salem Journal
and sent to the Tribune by Mr.
iturrus, with request to publish.)

(I'nliliral Advertioing)

A riNAL APPEAL TO THE REPUBU
CANS.

Whi-- n the poll kliall clo.r Satur-d,- v

aftcniiM n, I want every
In Surry count? to havw partiri-pati'- d

in the priri, arv and to f.t-- l that
Im-- ha voted (or a luan lor Suit- - Sen-

ator "ho tin ople ol the
entiie county, and ho mill In- - a I'le
ami illinjf lo the roiinlt anJ
d'.otriet fuilhfuSI) and II.

I have thiou'h the puU
lie pieoaud ly;pi ival conversallon
and to outline my po-

sition lo the and nr-ii- t my
coiiU-ntmn- ( hate never had a
vhaoce In public nDice. My cin--t- i.

tor (or llie place hate.
horinif al! the year that Mr. Ilay

moie and Mr. Marshall have Imtu in
the hall ol the senate and house, the
people ao (ai have (alied to dicoer
any t il ervice lendeied hy either.
F.d icatii'iml advaoiiiienl and public
improvements ai to in of pro-re- t

in huti our county ha hem
(or a Innif aloie la th rear. Very
receully remai kaltle piiis'te l,k;- n

made iu thi-- lin-- . Neither o( thee
'enlli-me- can point iih pi Ide to any
credit they may claim lor this.

'I Ix-i- e are liiindi d of jfiMid irople
tlirouj;hniit the county Itearinjf the
burden, hut not ulisillitf the Ix lii liu
o( iiaJt'U roads, lriuv of the Urt
dial all ls 1 U enacted (or the
iurMi, of jfifln,; the peiijile an

to lunhl roads in the ati-n- u

toansliipa weie rt y def't'tlve.
t'nder these la, the hik'haay

could tmild rtad or
tuander the people' money ahlch

eter they iImi and there as un rem-

edy pred ilM-- or "liity attached.
Our couuly ha le-l- a position

UiU-t- o plate from the top aiuoiij;
tlw one hundred rountie In tin Slate
a ra.'ard euueation. hir teacher
hatereeened a ineaifre talary, our
juror and lti)ee comieled to

our uHiior court hate leen
content ab meie r en.e lor their

e t it . ..

Ill lor you, Mr. Voter, to decide
Qeil SaturJay ahetht r you aUli your
County til te teiesente in Stale
Senate by IIm-i- j aho IMte a recio-- d ol
many opportunity, and little iri- -

pUhment, and ho are not now In

podium (o j;ite the (wople o( the
rouuty prop r ei vice Uvu.ise of the
fart lliut thef aie championed l ore
particular o politician

hoe rlilef ambition aie to control
the Hilitica ol Uie entire county, re-i;-

diet ( the luleieta or wishes of
lh eople o( Die remaining pari.

I live at I'ohson. bu if I am iioml-naled- ,

I ahall hate the aaute regard
(or the man to Mount Airy, Shoals,

r KIKin that I have (or ny neihlHir
here.

I thank you all lo advance lor the
uppoit allied I am aure I ahall lt

e at your hand tieit Saturday.
Very truly your,

Jea T. ('o)H-Und- .

JUNE 13. JULY 29

There will be only oue term of
the Appalachian Training School
at Hi sine, N. C, during 1!U8.

ttoard will cost $15, Registra-
tion fee $1(J0. Write the Super-
intendent.

H0TICE,

Tl.ls Is to notify my patrons
that 1 have disposed of my Jack,
and this notice la run to prevent
dlsapiMjiiitment.

J. H. Hudson,
2tKt Klkin, N. C.

ASnoQ

THE

CROSSETT
Shoe for Hen

"Makes Lite's Walk Easy"

Try them and timl out
about their nuperior

Wearing
Qualities

with your home merchanta.
They help pay th taxes,
keep up the schools, build
roads, and male this a com

munity worth while. You
will find tha advertising of
the best ones in this paper.

Our

STORE
tUH, 1 C.

Groceries

et I km

Quality - Service

J

---- .... to ineet the enemy.
Just a few questions for the! List Monday morning a heavy

man whose "conscience" will not ' attack was made by theOermans
it him to fitfht: SupjMise on the French lines in the IK'hre

Ji-su- s Christ had been walking sector but were d riven back and

In Helium when tie- - Hun army '
trie French line was held Intact.

I. nike iirrtms the border, and had , Hard lightincontinued throUKh- -

m-- holdlerM plunire their bayo out the day and the Hermann at
del through innocent children; one jxjint south of I)ickebush

had mvn women and younu; girls lake forced their way into the
tieatcsl as only beasts are capable French line for a distance of HX)

of treating them; had een the yards, but the French were deal- -

sued and infirm shot down with ling with the situation in a way

out mercy and without provoca that showed they understood
tin; had seen soldiers captured their business. About a bun
in wliat they upiosed to be hon died German prisoners were

oi able warfare, crucitied by their cent back to the French cages
captors; had een aviators delib- - j during the day.
eiaU-l- hearch out hospitals and: The battle is now raging in its
nurses' quarters for liombing . fury at different oints along the
had He heen all this, would He line and the world is looking on

have Ktood by unmoved and re- - with bated breath to see what
fused to lift His hand to fight the result of this gigantic strug- -

th'-s- dastardly wrongs? If that ' gle will be.
is your conception of Christ, you Next week we hoix? to be able
ai- - rij'ht in yotir nTu-- al to light, toU llour readers that the (ler- -

for If He vre what you picture j mans have been routed and that
him He wo iltl be a wr a sjs-c- i

, victory en lies uon the banners
irifit o hii-- inil v it ourse!f ' of the allied armies.
arnl von are the limit.

BOYS GOING TO CAHP.

I Iiimc are nany of our Ihivs al- - Monday morning HID boya
im tbe training ramps, and from our sisUT county, Wilkes,

still inoie will be called sxtn. passed through liere on the Kill
bmne aie n. the trenches in train rn route lo (lamp .Jackson,
Fritiiiv, and other are on their Columbia, S. C Th moot of
m jv "over there." Tliere am Hie b'tys had the apearanee (.f
ery few homes in this country Unner lads, but they al' swmed

n.w hut what has a my in some to lie in tine spirits, and while
l4rt of the army, kii. where, thi'y had g.ven U their farms,
Sniiie of them will never come iheir l'UiniHH and left homo and
back, but we w ho are I. ft behind friends in anwer Uj their coun
siMiuld tin ail we can tuencotirage try's call, they went tilled with
tli.i.e Imi h and let tliein know we pnti ii.tiin and a determin Hum
i Mil lir I liein. and are doing to do their part in the great
i.tirlK-s- t f ir their comfort ami world sti uggio fur buuun liber
happiness. They may get a lit ty. A large number of our citi
tu-blu- e sometimes, and that un zens were at the depot, among

t feeling of homesickiie them many ladies. U wave the
t rrep over them, but when that boys farewell and hid them (5od
KtUT comes from mother or sis- - mJ with a rilent prayer for

r or some other friend back their sate return.
Lo.ne. tilled with cheerful words About the same number of
of hue and encouragement, it Surry young men left Mount
drives deM.ndency away and Airy Monday morning for the
tends to make a Mter man and a same Camp.
better aoldier of hiiu. Write to Saturday 'M young men
your boy often, -t- ell hiiu all tho from Alleghany caimi down on
iwtnof home; U!'hi;n about the the K. A A., at 1 P.M.. and loft
ri.ps and the garde;., about the ibe il ! train for Camp Jack'

what they are doing. n. At the dex.t a number ol
and how thee hun hes and Sun our ladies under tho direction of
day schools .ire getting along Mrs. McNeer, were in waiting to
This will be of interest t. him. welcome th boy. To each one
iti.d help t4 notke bis hours moie they presented a nice sandwich
p.easant. A great msnj people package and lnnquel of red roses,
think a soldier's hfe is an idle This was an act that will bo re- -

me, that they have nothing to do mem be red by these boy a where-b;-

eat and alrep and drill a little tvcr tl.ey may go, whether in the
while each day. Vu, is a mis rm,i or on the battle Melds of
taken idea. They are busy ail France this btlie act of kindness
dsy. Ali ID in the morning they M. a green s)l io their mem-ar- e

called for reveille; at II 15 is ry Un heer them on to fight the
l.ieakfa-.t- ; fiom that time until battles for freedom slid Rafety.
II HO they go throuiji a system
of drills and instructions in HOHE F0 H0THtL!3 CHILMCN.

guard duty. They then have two We underUr.d that Kev. J. It.
hours for dinner and rest. Next paulding, manager of the Pat
they are given one and a half teraon Springs Homo for the
hours' Instruction in health and Motherless Child has aent out
rleanliness. followed by two and circular lettei a to the Hospitals
a half hours' mi'.ttry instruction; of l,,e State, announcing the fact
then a half hours' rest, which ,,,al ,n" Home U prepared to
brings T oY'ock and supper. At l;4'e infants, and that the Home

4; "isos" mo siMinded nnd the has secured tlie services of Dr.
I gbts must goont Mnd the men T. (. Hainrick of Shelby, N. C.
t-- bii Thus closes a day' ',r- - "am rick has the honoFof
work in the camp life of a soldier. ne ' best baby special

i entirely freeon Wednesday lt In the StaU. He has about
and Saturday afternoons, and all'twcnty year experience, and

STORE
ON YOUR WAY TO AND FROM YOUR WORK

-- OR ANYWHERE

Quench Your Thirst at Our Fountain

PHONE 04

QUICK SERVICE

MKTS
le A WORD EACH INSERTION

POKSALK AT A IJAUCAIN-- My

C room lious in West
Klkin. Good Iwation, lino gar-

den. For furtlifM" information
call at Tribune oDiru or seo T.
V. Cwkerluiiii. , ' tf

DKKU1N(J IMN'DKIi TW1NT;
-- 7c lb., ca.Hli. Surry Hard-

ware Co.

FOK 3ALK-- C m )U V( HIK AND
driving lior'. and a Suxnor
Krain drill, itarain fur cah.
Apply Tribune ofticc.

sin :rr vu a dlks a i : k ; sr.
fat. Have you t;ot yours yet?

Surry Hardware Co.

C.OUDTHKKK YKAH Ol.lJ C(AV

fornale. Anyone wiHbinn lo
buy see K. M. Tlionipmin,
Jonesville, N. ('.

WANTF.D MAN Tt) TAKK
atKak in and manage braiu h
store; on with ability ftiid

some cftlr, jj'xxl opiortun'tty
tollic ribt man. Want man
that U not in draft ne. If
you mean business and hac
some money, answer. Mux
311, Ml Airy, N. C.

HAH It VIKF..-St!U- KY HAUU
ware Vo.

HICYf M'.S-A- NY KIND AND
priceyou want Surry Hard
ware Co.

FUU SALIC CIIKAI'-IU- Ih Mo-

tor cycle, ebvtrio lights and in
IIish! running coiuiition. (. I.
Walls, Klkin.

HCY Yol.'U WAU SAYINGS
Stamps from us. Surry Hard-

ware Co.

WANTF.D A GOOD SAI.KS
man and collector for Klkin and
Jonesville trade. Add rets I!,

t'. Davis, Mgr. Singer Sewing
Machine Co. Winston Salem,

WKHAVKA FKW MOHF. AT
tomobilo tires and tuls-s- . - Sur-
ry Hardware Co.

A DOLLAR (JIVKN TO THK
Ked Cross might save some
boy'ilife. How innny do ynu
want to av. Surry Hard-

ware Co.

COMKTEU.CS YOUR HAKD
ware needs. We can help you.

Surry Hardware Co.

IF YOU HAVKNTTHIKD THK
Want Ad$. you are losing mon-
ey. Try them.

TURNERS
DRUG

W. D. Turner

',iiimn:nninnt:nmn;ainiu:n;u;ininr:m:Kia:i:ii:n:ininmiumUTTTmimnn!i

Pure

EVERYBODY KNOWS

Phone 7 or 75
Our big stock enables us to give

you what you ask for.

Our auto delivery service enables
us to jive it to you quick.

The Pure Food Store

tay Sunday. It is a atrenuoua
life, but it makes men out ol
them, t't us give thorn all the
encouragement we can, and let

Quality - Service

DICK ONER'S GROCERY COMPANY

them know, we are ready and crer' n'lbpr, as alio looks her
willing to help them in every way little one in tho face, and thinks
loHslble. .about it'n future welfare in case

,,he ehould 1,6 Ukn 'way fro,nIn compliance to ther,-lama- .

Hon of President Wilson and!'1' Non0 of us Can bardly realize
(iovernor Hickett, tooay is being; hat a great work this Is until
observed as a day of prayer, fast-- j we have aome experience that
log and thanksgiving. All the brings the lesson home,
stores will be closed from 11 a. We are glad to know that aome
in. to 1 p. in. A auurise prayer

ou h" takcn 11,0 work U hc,Pj u'19ervi,e will be held in the Meth- -

!it church, and an open alr;"ave Uie Pnt crop of babies,

service will be held on the public' Wo may need them if thi? war
square some time during the day. i continues.

ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA.

JUNK WANTED!
I have opened buBiuertd In rear of K. 0. Ray's store, nnd

waut all your old Junk:
Scrap Iron, Brass, Copper. Zinc, Lead, Aluminum, rub-
ber, burlap, raja and old sacks ol all kinds, also old au-
tomobiles. Highest market price paid for any quantity.

Hrlug me what you have at once. (Jet cash for it.

L. ARNER, - - Elkin, N. C. Sload Tribune Want. Ads.


